Join the Geoscience Field Experience courses (GEOG-297 / GEOG-297) as a student or community participant. We will journey to Mammoth Caves National Park in Kentucky along the Bourbon Trail February 26-28, 2016. Explore the caves and Kentucky with MCC Professors Casey, Gutowsky, Kumpf, Maniates, N’jai, and Troutman.

- See the World’s Largest Cave System (Over 400 miles long)
- Explore vast chambers and complex cave labyrinths
- Find out how caves are formed and their geological composition.
- Community members will visit the National Corvette Museum in Bowling Green, KY
- See how Kentucky bourbon is made at the Jim Beam Distillery in Clermont, KY.
- Plus experience an internationally famous and memorable mystery stop in Indiana.

**How can I participate in this opportunity?**

*Register for either GEOG 297 or GEOG 297 as a student*  
*OR*  
*sign up as a community participant!*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MCC students</strong></td>
<td><strong>$250</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MCC Staff/Faculty</strong></td>
<td><strong>$280</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Members</strong></td>
<td><strong>$325</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Price includes hotel (double occupancy), motor coach transport, venue admissions, guides and two breakfasts.*

**SPACE IS LIMITED! ACT TODAY!!**

Contact Mary Schutt for information and reservations in the Social Sciences Office  
(Room 242) or call 231-777-0380  
(Cash, check or credit cards accepted!!)